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ACTA

SA NCTAE SEDIS

S.\(;RA (:ON(.'RE(.ATIO RITUUni

Instructio de lingua in celebrandis Officio Divino et Missa
u Conventuali >> aut << Communitatis » apud religiosos
adhibenda (*).
In edicendis normis quae linguam respiciunt adhibendam
in celebrations divirti OfTicii in choro, in communi aut a solo,
sacrosanctunt Cottcilimn Oecumenicum Vaticanum secundurn
prae octilis habuit et saecularem Ecclesiac latinae traditioneni
tutandam et bonum spirituals promovendum eorum omnium
qui ad banc precationem sent deputati vel ipsam participant.
Hac dc causa opportunum duxit, quibusdam in adiunctis et
pcrsonarum bcnc determinatis ordinibus, usum linguae vernaculae concedere.
Plures exinde ,Xpostolicae Sedi petitiones delatae sent tit
sacrosancti Concilii normae de hac re pressius determinarentur,
et linguae vernaculac usus ctiam clericis, in celebrations quoquc chorali Officii divini, concederetur, ob pcculiares condi(*) Acta Ap. .Sedis, 57 (1963) 1010-1013. Cum, post novas liturgical
editas normas , dubia saepe saepius apud nostros passim agitentur . documenta
ipsa Sodalibus praebemus a S. Rituum Congregations ad rem data. Quac
et conunentario A. Bugnini, C.M., iamdudum illustravit.
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ciones rive locorum sive actionis pastoralis quibusdam communitatibus concreditae.
Has petitioner attente considcrantes , ad opportunam uniformitatem stabiliendam et ad normam bene defmitam praebendam, Sacra Congregatio Ritutim, Sacra Congrcgatio de
Religiosis et << Consilium ad exsequcndam Constitutionem de
ca (Iliac scquuntur cormnuni Con-

sacra Lilurgia » deputatum
senstl statLuertlnt:

1. Religiones clericales choro adshrictae.
1. Religioncs clericales « choro adstrictae » OfTicium divinum o in choro >> lingua latina celebrarc tenentur, ad norman
art. 101, 1 Constitutionis de sacra Liturgia et it. 85 Instruct toll I's
dici 26 Scptcmhris 1964 ad eiusdem Constitutionis rXsecntioue
rcctc nrdiaandam.
2. Peculiari tamcn ratione providebitur tit rnonasteria in
regionibus missionum cxstantia, et sodalibus maiorc ex parte
indigenis constantia, linguam vcrnacularn ad rnelltern art. 40
Constitttionis adhihere valeant.
3. Auctoritas competens ad concessioncm, sub numero pracceclenti recensitam, dandam, est Sacra Congregatio de Religiosis.

11. Religioncs clericales choro non adrlrictae.
4. C:ommunitates religiosae clericales choro hand obligatac
eas divini Otlicii partes lingua vernacula in communi persolvere possunt quas, vi Cbnstitutionum, etiam rcligiosi laici participare tenentur.
5. Iris decernendi usum linguae vernaculae in partibus
Officii divini sub numero praececlenti mcnioratis, esto penes
Capitulum generale aut, mente sodalium praevie exgttisita,
penes Consilium generale Instituti.
6. Huiusmodi autem dccretum , quoties praescripta Constitutionum muter , a Sacra Congregations de Religiosis , si cle Institutis iuris pontiticii , aut ah Ordinariis locorum , si de Congregationibus iuris dioccesani agitur, probari debct (cfr. C.I.C.,
can. 495, 2).
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III. Communitates religiosae clericales quae pastorali ministerio paroeciae, sanctuarii, aut ecclesiae nalde ,frequentalae addicunlur.
7. Communitates religiosae clericales , etiam choro adstrictae, quac servitio alicuius parocciac , sanctuarii aut ecclesiae
valde frequentatae addicuntur, cas divini Oflicii partes lingua
vernacula persolvcrc possunt quas , rationibus pastoralibus, una
cum populo celebrant.
8. De hac facultate concedenda iudicabunt;
a) Ordinarius loci, adsentiente Superiore Maiore religioso, et Sacra Congregatione de Rcligiosis approbante, si do
communitatc choro adstricta agitur;
b) Ordinarius loci, adsentientc Supcriore Maiore religioso, si agitur de communitatc choro non obligata.

IV, Aioniales.
9. Moniales facultatern divinum Oflicium lingua vernacula
etiam in choro celehrandi irnpetrarc valent.
In its autem monastcriis , in quibus , ex proprio tradito more,
Ofliciurn divinum solemni cultu celebratur et cantus gregorianus percolitur, lingua latina, quantum fieri potest, servetur.
10. Peculiari ratione concedetur tit monasteria, in regionibus missionum exstantia , et sodalibus rnaiore ex parte indigenis c onstantia , linguam vernaculam adhibere valeant.
11. Ubi, in celebrations chorali divini Oflicii lingua latina
servatur, facultas tarnen fit lcctiones lingua vernacula legendi.
12. Auctoritas competens, quac linguae vernaculae usum
in Officio divino in chord persolvendo Monialibus concedit,
est Sacra Congregatio de Religiosis. Petitio a Monasterii Capitulo fist, do consensu Ordinarii loci aut Superioris religiosi,
si monastcrium ab Ordinis iurisdictione pendet.
13. Moniales , quac recitationi chorali non intersunt, in
divini Officii recitatione a solo facta, linguam vernaculam adhihere possunt.

V. Reli,giones laicales.
14. Communitatihus laicalibus Institutorum status perfectionis sive virorum sive mulierum, Superior competens conceders potest, ad norma ^n art. 101, 2 Constitutionis de sacra Li-
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lingua vernacula adhibeatur.
15. Superior competcns est Instituti Capitulum genet-ale
aut, sodalihus eiusdem Instituti rite consultis , Consiliurn generate.
16. Huiusmodi autem decretum, quoties praescripta Constitutionum mutet, a Sacra Congregatione de Rcligiosis, si de
Institutis iuris pontificii , ant al) Ordinariis locorum , si do Congregationibus inns dioecesani agitur, prohari debet (cfr. C.I.C.,
can. 495, 2).
VI. De lingua in ;1lissa a conventuali » adhiberrda.
17. Religiones clericales choro adstrictac in Alissa « conventuali »:
a) linguam latinam servare tenentur, cadem ratione ac
supra, pro Officio divino, statutum est (nn 1-2) ; lectiones, tamen,
lingua vernacula profcrri possum;
b) linguam vernaculam adhibere possunt, intra limites a
competenti auctoritate territoriali statutos, cum cornmunitas religiosa pastorali ministenio alicuius paroeciac, sanctuarii alit ecclesiac valdc freclucntatae addicta est, et \lissa a conventualis
in fidcliu ^n utili(atcm celebrator.
18. Moniales , iuxta ca quac pro Officio divino in choro
ab ipsis celebrando stattita sent ! un. 9-11), vet linguarn latinam servabunt , vet linguam vernaculam, intra limites a competenti auctoritate territoriali statutos . adhibere poterunt.

VII. De lingua adhibenda in Missae o conrrnrnrilalis » celebratione. in
religionibus clcricalibus choro hand adslriclis el in religionibus laicalibus sine viroruin sine rrclierunr.
19. Religiones clericales choro non adstrictac, in Missae
u communitatis >> celebrations, praeter latinam, linguam vulgarem intra limites a competenti auctoritate territoriali statutos,
aliquoties in hebdomanda (ex gr. his vel ter) adhibere possunt.
20. Missa o communitatis » quam vocant pro Comrnunitatibus laicalibus Institutorum statuuin perfectionis sive virorum
live mulierum, de more lingua vernacula cclebrari potent, intra
limites a competenti auctoritate territoriali statutos.
Provideatur, tatnen, Lit sodales horum Institutorum, etiam
lingua latina partes Ordinarii vcl Proprii, quae ad ipsos spectant,
possint simul dicere vel cantare (cfr. Const. art. 54).
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Consilio ad exsequendarn Constitutionern de sacra Liturgia paratam, Summits Pontilex in Audientia die 23 \ovembris 1965
E.mo Card. Arcadio M. Larraotra, S.R.C. Praefecto, concessa,
benigne approbavit et auctoritate Sua confirmavit et publici
iuris lieri iussit , pariter statuens tit a die 6 Pebruarii 1966, Dominica Septuagesirnae, vigere incipiat.
Romac, die 23 \ovembris 1965.
1lildebrandus Card.
S.

C'm, re(!alionic

ANTONIUTTI

de Religiosic Praefeclus

lacobus Card. LERCARO Arcadius Card. LARRAONA
.lrchiepiscopus Bononiensis S. Riluunt Gotgregationis
Prae(eclus
Prae,es C'nrt cilii ad e .xsequendant
Co,ctilutionem de sacra /.iturgia
I'erdinandus

, NTONELLI

S. R. C. a .Sn rf li l

COMMENTARIt'M.

1. - Promulgata Canstitutione do sacra Liturggia (4 dcc. 1963),
et praesertim edita Instructiote dici 26 sept. 1964, plurcs Communitates religiosae enixas obtulerunt preces «Consilio », Sacrae
Congr. Rituum et Sacrae Congr. de Religiosis ad obtinendam
facultaem adhibendi linguarn vernaculars in celebratione divini
Offrcii.
Religiosi id petentes ad divcrsas familias pertinebant. Exstabant:
a) Comrnuuitates monasticae et Ordines Mendicantes
idcst communitates quac choro addicuntur: petehant usum
linguae vernaculae saltem in Voris celebrandis cum fidelibus
ex. gr. pro Vesperis diebus dorninicis, vel pro Completorio, ubi
celebrator cum alumnis collegiorurn, sicut in pluribus monasteries OSB, vcl Praemonstratensium.
b) Communitates cum Officio o in communi » (Oblati,
Missionarii, etc.), quae exoptabant usum linguae vulgaris pro
illis I loris, quae sicut Laudes vcl Vesperae aut Completorium,
locum tenent precum matutinarum vel serotinarum, quasquc
ex Constitutionibus tota communitas, etiam fratres conversi vel
postulantes scu candidati ad vitarn religiosam, participare tenentu r.
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sed servitio alicuius patoec.iae, vel ecclesiac valde frequentatac
addictac, quae vulgarem sermonern petebant pro partibus divini Officii cum populo celebrandis.
d) Pro terris Missionum, omnes Communitates petebant
usum linguae vulgaris ad faciliorem reddendam viam Institutorum statuum perfectionis iuvenibus a scholis statalibus venientibus et linguae Iatinae fere ignaris.
e) Communitates quae sacerdotibus et fratribus conversis, Pere pars numero, constant, usurn linguae vernaculae exquirebant pro toto Officio divino.
Fcrc omnes communitates, tandem, in Matutino lectioncs
lingua vulgari exoptabant posse proferri.
Hae omnes petitiones cum magnanimitate et cum profunda comprehensione pcrpensae et examinatac stint, quo aptills
provideretur vitae spirituals, in liturgia funclatae, et vitae religiosae Institutorum statuum perfectionis.
Solutiones propositac cum ad rem deductac fucrint, cadem
firma et generosa voluntate, eae stint tit valeant hanc uberem
vitam religiosarum Familiarum propriainque actionem apostolicam in Ecclcsia alere et corroborarc.
Venerandain enim traditionem tutantur et viam aperient
sanac et salutari instaurationi.
2. - Uocumenturn paratum est a comrnuni consensu » a
duobus sacris Dicasteriis, ad quae res ratione cornpetentiae
spectat, et a << Consilio o cut menus commissum est a Summo
Pontifice Paulo VI Constittitionem conciliarern de sacra Liturgia ad Tern deducere. Tres subscriptiones finales tripartitam
responsabilitatem Clare indicant.
Instructio >> respicit specifice sodales Institutorum statuum
perfectionis; excluduntur exitide Capitula catliedralia vel collegiata, necnon societates aut conventus clericorum cuiuscumque
gencris.
3. - Probleinata fimdarnentalia solvenda plura nuuterautur:
Pcrsonarum scqucntcs catcgoriac considerantur:
a) religiones clericales, turn quae choro adstringuntur sive
a sure communi, sive a lure particulari seu Cotistitutionibus,
turn quac non sent choro adstrictac;
b) moniales, quae vi professionis et status proprii, peculiars ratione Officio divino celebrando addicuntur;
c) religiones laicales Institutorum statuum perfection is sivc
virorum sive mulierum.
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4. - Quoad Ofjcium divinuin.
Pro clericis, lingua latina servatur ad normam Constilulionis
(art. 101, 1) et Instruclionis f n. 85) ; sed cum necessitates pastorales aliud expostulant, via libenter aperitur ad faciliorem et
fructuosiorem reddcndam cclcbrationcm.
Tres casts considcrantur:
1°) monastcria vcl domus religiosac in religionihus missionum: candidati, qua numerosiores viarn rnonasticam ing rediuntur, iter aperturn in ipso monasterio invenirc debent ad
suarn alendam pictatem et vitarn spiritualem iuxta ingenium
et culturam propriac gentis, quac ordinarie abstraliit a lingua
latina. Raro enirn in scholis statalibus lingua latina colitur; ad
cam proinde ipso curriculo studiorum monastico pedetentim
eflormari debent_ Proindc ex una parts iuvenes aspirantes una
cum tota communitate ad sacral celebrationes divinae Laudis
convenire cupiunt: et aegerrime ferrent separari ab aliis et
seorsinr propriam simpliciorern rationem orandi sequi. Ex altera
parte, praesertinr primis annis, lingua inintelligibili orare defatigantur, saepe taedio afliciuntur et in Bono proposito vitam
religiosam arnplectendi non persevcrant.
Solutio, ergo, in favorem monasteriorum in terris missionum, et sodalibus o maiore cx parts indigenis >> constantium,
spem alit tit vita monastica ct religiosa nova lympha ibi virescat et crescat.
Sedulo notandurn, art. 40 Consitutionis, in docurnento memoratum, agere non tautum de lingua vernacula, sed in genere,
do profundiorc aptatione liturgiac, quae tamen fieri dcbet ordinate et hierarc:hice, utt expresse exigitur a Constitutione et
hic pressius indicatur.
Iluiusmodi concessiones fiunt a Sacra Congregations de
Religiosis, quae, cum agatur de re disciplinari, est Apostolicac
Sedis competens Dicasterium ad rem tractandam. Quoad examen rituum vet aptationem liturgicam, ipsum Dicasterium de
Religiosis providebit ut res perpendatur sive a Sacra Congregatione Rituum live a o Consilio >>.
211) Communitates clericales choro baud obliqalae cas divini
Oflicii partes lingua vernacula in communi persolvere possunt,
gnas, vi Constitutionum, ctiam religiosa laici participare tenentur.
Duo suet notanda: a) in comnu ni, id est agitur de Officio
divino, cuius celebrationi in communi (et non tautum a solo)
religion tenentur vi Constitutionum, et quam, b) vi Conslitulionum eliarrr religiosi laici participant. Excluditur ergo praesentia
occasionalis, vel voluntatis subiectivae (ex devotione). Ita ex.
gratia, florae canonicae, quae in quibusdam Communitatibus,

-76uti preces matutinae et scrotinac persolvtintur, dici possunt
lingua vernacula, si cas etiain fratres laid participare tenent u'.
Agitur etiam in hoc case de concessione in favorerrt eorum
participantium, qui lingua latina expertes sent: finis adhuc
pastoralis. Conceditur lingua vernacula tie una pars communitatis mortificetur « meta et iners >> Officio adsistendo.
30) Cum Comtnunitas quaedam clericalis, cuiuscumque
sit farniliac rcligiosae, chord adstricta vel non, ad servitium paroeciae, sanctuarii aut ecclesiac valde frequentatae addicitur, potent
dicere lingua vernacula eas partes OfIicii divini, quite cum pofmlo
celebrantur. Est exceptio lcgis ad bornun pastorale tutandum
in favorem fidelium.
Certo certius frequens et diuturna cateclresis facienda cst
tit fideles instruantur et parentur ad psalmos intelligendos;
sect quis negare potest aperiri hic « fops aquarum >>, tit populos
1)et tandem divinas laudes participet non tantum mente, sed
ct voce?
Notetur tamen in littera dici: « ecclesiae valde frequentatae >> et « partes... quas una cum populo celebrant >>. Utraque
conditio una simul occurrere debet: iciest quod adsit were frequentior populus, et non tantum << rani nantes >>; quod insuper
poptdus realiter participare queat. Et hoc dictum videtur, uti
opinor, tic quis suspicetur agi hic de piis illis fidelibus, perpaucis
etsi perseverantibus, vet de monasteriorum hospitibus, qui cotidic diving oflicia participant. Ili enim , tit in pluribus, ad electos pertinent coctus, qui ecclesias monasteriorum, vet rcligiosorum frequentant, tit c sacra Liturgia firma traditionali sollemni et in canto gregoriano quam pcrfectissime celebrata seam
pictatcm alant et roborent. Nec proinde ratio sufliciens existere
potent, Lit Communitas monastica Oflicium divinum lingua vulgari persolvat et thesaurum quoclammodo familiae derelinquat.
Instructio, exinde, triplici grade pastorali muneri providet:
in primo case omnibus participantil>us, in pectrliaribus adiunctis
positis (in rcgionibus missionum) ; in secundo, parti communitatis (fratribus nempc laicis) ; in tertio, populo Dei.
5. - Aloniales pcculiari ratione considerantur. Constitutio
conciliaris illas enumerat absquc distinctione inter ceteras familias religiosas non clericalcs Institutorum statuum perfectionis
(art. 101, 2). Ncquc httic dispositioni Instructio adversatur;
sed aliquam opportunam addit distinctionem. Sollicitat enim
tit lingua latina et cantus gregorianus in divino Officio persolvendo congrue retineantur. Sacra Congregatio Rituum commendat tit haec serventur saltem its in monastcriis ubi ex pervetusta traditione 0 Officium diviutun solemni ctdtu celebratur

.77et cantus gregorianus percolituro. Ita quaedam monasteria monialium Benedictinarum, vet 1)ominicanarum, vel Cisterciensium.
Corte non est impositio; sect nec simplex commendatio. Dicitur
enim, « quantum fieri potest ». Nemo ergo est qui non videat
quanti res legislatori cordi sit.
His religiosis familiis ecciesialis concreditur honor. l:nixe
invitantur lit Iinguam latinam et gregorianum cantwn servent
quasi thesaurum familiae; et sic hunt quasi a insulac o peculiaris
spiritualitatis et vitae liturgicae, ad quas absque duhio accedent
etiarn fidcles, cupicntes participarc pcrpulchras celebrationes
laudis divinae in tradito cantu gregoriano.
Huic fervidae invitationi aliqua tamen datur relaxatio:
a) etiarn in monastcriis ubi lingua latina servatur, lcctiones proferri possunt lingua vernacular nam dillicilius intelliguntur textus vet sacrac Scripturae, vet SS. Patrum, vet ceterorum documentorum cum leguntur, (Iuam psalini qui hahitualitcr cantantur:
b) numastcria in regionibus inissionum posita iisdern frui
possunt largioribus facultatihus quibus etiarn familiac clericales
fruuntur:
e) moniales quac extra chorum Officium recitant, linguam vernaculam adhiberc valent.
6. - Quoad auctorilalent, quae facultatem conce(lit:
N) Si agitur de religionibus clericalibus choro adstrictis
in terris missionum competens auctoritas est Sacra Congregatio
de Rcligiosis. Ft ratio est quia agitur do applicatione art. 40
(.onstitutionis, in quo est sermo de aptatione et de experimentis,
quae etsi proponuntur a competenti auctoritate ecclesiastica
territorials, de consensu tamen .\postolicae Sedis introducuntur.
b) si agitur de religionibus clericalibus choro non adstrictis vet de religionibus laicalibus, competens auctoritas est
Capitulurn gencrale vet (:onsilium generale Instituti; sed in floc
ultimo casu « flraerie exquirenda esl melts subditorum ». Quae clausula fitvet caritati et unitati communitatis, ne novitas quae
introducitur vitam communem et animos sodalium turbet. Uhi
vcro hacc innovatio tangat Constitutioncs, res deferenda est
ad sacram Congregationern do Religiosis, si agitur de Institutis
iuris pontificii, vet ad Ordinarium loci, si Institutum est iuris
dioccesani, lit Suprema Auctoritas iudicet de opportunitate et
legitimitate mutationis.
7. - Quoad

Missam dispositiones adhuc simpliciores hunt.

\iissa enim quoad religiosos est alit conventualis alit o comm
it».

\Iissa ronrenluali>:
a) si celebrator solummodo pro rcligiosis, adhibebitur
lingua latina , eeccptis lectionihus, quac proferri possunt lingua
vernacula:
h) si celebrator in honum lidelitim, lingua vernacula
adhiberi polest, intra limiter statttlos a competenti auctoritatc
ecclesiastica territoriali.
Moniales easdem norrr ^ as servabunt (Ittae pro Officio divino
datae stint: in monasteriis nbi lingua latina et cantits gregorianus
servantnr, liar lin rna etiam Missa celebrabitur: uhi vero pro
OIlicio divino lingua vernacula introducta luerit, haec adhibebitur ctiam in \lissa.
\Iissa o commum tails ":
a) in religionibus clericalibus, si Missa celebrator in
commodum tanturn sodalium religiosortim, lingua latina peragetur, facta facultate allquolies in hehdomada (iudicio superioris domes) linguant vernacularn adhibendi. Sodales enim
tninisterio pastorali opportune stint pracparandi.
Etsi cxpresse non dicatur, evideris est quod si Missa o comrnunitatis a celebrator in ecclesia vel oratorio publico cum participatione fidelitun, lingua vernacula adhibehitur secundum
normal latas a cornpetenti auctoritate ecclesiastica territoriali.
b) In religionibus laicalibus nihil vetat \Iissarn cclebrarc cotidie lingua vernacula, etsi, sicut ceteri fideles, religiosi
teneantur addiscerc lingua latina Ordinarium Missae.
Hac Instructione nova et vetera harrnonice ct amice componuntur. Evolutio et renovatio gradatim fiunt, ita tit profunde
penetrent et organice assumantur. Quod cedit in bonum animarum et totius vitae rcligiosae, quac inter praecipuas Ecclesiac
vires spirituales et apostolicas adnumeratur.
8. Tandem ex documento clarior fit competentia inter
Sacram Rituum Congregationem et Sacram Congregationem
de Religiosis.
Quoad legislationcm liturgicarn competens est Sacra Congregatio Rituum; pro interpretationihus popularibus , vcro, a (:onsilium a; quoad applicationem lcgum liturgicarum ad singulas
farnilias religiosas , secundum earum spiritualitatetn , finern, propriae vitae genus, competens est Sacra Congrcgatio de Religiosis, ad normarn can. 251, § 3.
A . BUGNINI , C.M.

( Ephemerides Lit. 80 11966] 156-146).

79 Declaratio S. Rituum Congregationis ac Consilii ad exsequendam Constitutionem de S. Liturgia.

I )epuis quclquc temps, certains quotidicns et illustres ofli•ent a leers lcetcurs des nouvelles et Iles reproductions phntographiques stir des ccremrnnies liturgiqucs, surtout des cclebrations eucharistiqucs, etrangeres au culte catholique et presque
invraisemblables, telles que o cenes eucharistiques familieres »
cclebrees dans des maisons privees, suivics de repas, messes
avec des rites, des vetemcnts et des formulaires insolites et arItitraires et parfitis accompagnees de musique d'un caractcrc
tout a fait profane et nwndain, non digne d'unc action sacree.
mutes ces manifestations cultuclles, dues a des initiatives privecs, tendent latalcnicnt is desacraliscr la liturgie, qui est 1'expression la plus pure (lit culte rendu a Dieu par 1'Egiise.
11 est absolument hors de propos d'allfguer le motif de
1'« aggiornamento » pastoral, lequel. it est bon de le repeter,
s'efTectue dans I'ordre et non daps I'arbitraire. Tout cela n'est
conforme, ni it la let hr, ni a 1'esprit de la Constitution liturgique qu'a votee le Deuxieme C:oncile (lit Vatican, est contraire
an lens ecclesial de la Liturgic et suit a finite eta la dignite
du people de Dicu.
o La varietc Iles langucs - a dit le Pape Paul VI Ic 13 octobrc dernier -- lit nouvcaute des rites clue le motivement de
rcnnuveau introduit clans la liturgic ne doivent rien admettre
qui ne soit d6ment reconnu par 1'autorite responsable des
eveques ct de cc Siege Apostolique, rien qui ne soit digne du
culte divin, ricn dui soit manifestement profane et inapte a
exprimer l'interiorite et le caractcrc sacre de la priere, ricn
qui soit si singulier et insolite qu'au lieu de favoriser la devotion
de la commiuraute en priere, cela I'rtonne et la trouble, empcchc 1'expression dc son raisonnable to Iegitirne esprit religicux
tiaditionnel o.
"1'andis que I'on deplore les faits rappclcs ci-dessus et la
publicite qui leur est donnee, nous adressons one pressante invitation aux Ordinaires, aussi bien locaux que religicux: qu'ils
aient soin de veiller a la juste application de la Constitution
Liturgique, de rappeler a I'ordre avec I,otite et Iermetc les promoteurs, mente bier intentionnes, de telles manifestations, et,
Ic cas echeant, dc rcprimer les abus, d'empccher toute. initiative qui ne soit pas autorisee et conduite par la Hierarchic, de
promouvoir avec ernpressement le vrai rcnnuveau liturgique
votilu par be Concile, afire que I'oeuvre grandiose de ce renouveau puisse se rcaliscr sans deviation et porter les fruits de vie
chretienne que I'Eglisc en attend.
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Nous rappelons cn outre qu'il West pas permis de celel)rer
la messe dans l es maisons privees, sauf les cas prevus et Bien
delinis par la legislation liturgiquc.
Rome, le 29 I)ieembre 19611.
ilrcadius M. Card. LARRAONA
Prelel de la S. C. des Rites

Jacques Card. L ERCARO
Archevique de Rologne

4-4 1 'crdlnand

ANTONEI.I.I

. bchereque lit. d idicra

Prisident du « Consilium o pour Secretaire de la S. C. des Rites
/'application de la Constitution
cur la Sainte Liturlie

Alois a c(ui delO ^ts-noun I obrissancc .' La rc'gle
contntcncc par noire Saint-Pier(, le Pape: cest
'
le Pere
comintill rte bets les chrrtie)t.s, le chel risible de FEglisc. Ic ricaire do I sus-Christ. It .successcur do Suinl
Pierre: Woos lui derons ohc%issance, naus c ( ui sotnmes
au monde pour inslruire les peuples dc, l'obeissance
(wits dolt en! aroir. aussi Bien que noes, pour cc pasteur unirersel de nos rimes. C:'cst a nous a leur en
montrer 1'e.rcmple. . lussi donnon s-Woos a Dieu pour
lui Bien obeir cl men receroir cc cqui ricndra do so
part. '.

(Cont. 19-XII-1659: Cos-rE XII, 130).
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CURIA GENERALITIA

Epistola Rev. Superioris Generalis ad Visitatores, de
tempore et lingua quibus <<labores aptationis << provinciarum ad Curiam Generalitiam mittendi sint.

CONGREGATIO NIISSIONIS
Curia Generalitia
L. C. 10/66
Romae, die 24 mensis decembris 1966.

Rcv.mc Domine ac Confi•ater carissime,
Gratia Dornini Nostri lent Christi sit semper nobiscum!
Proxirne c:elebranda natalicia Domini sollemnia , opportuuarn nobis occasioncm pracbcnt , Ut Visitatoribus nostri in memoriam revocemus epistolam ipsis die 1 rnartii 1966 (L.C. 3-66)
datam: qua scilicet manda. vimus, Ut documenta de C:ongregatione ad mentem Concilii Oecumenici Vaticani II aptanda,
intra diem I fchruarii 1967 ad Secretariatum nostrum a Pro_ vinciis mittcrcntur.
Non dubito quin, et ad team Provinciam quod attinct,
huiusmodi elaborationes brevi iam perfcctae futurae sint: quae
tamen cures , ad rnentem I)ecrcti 82 Conventus Generalis XXXIII,
a. 1963 ((:f, DCG., n. 13, 1"), Lit latine exarentur , cum a Sodalibus divcrsarum linguarum sint examinandac.
Ad tunas, autem , nascentis Christi, omnia tibi tuisque bona
pcramantcr adprccor,
Addictissimus in Domino,

REGIMEN CONGREGATIONIS

LREGT'IONES ET SUPPRFISS1 ONES

l )ILS- Uo M['s

/966, Alaii 20
1 jepu (Indun./

RI'TCRIPTUM

P ROVI NC IA

S.(:. Pr5)1). F. N. 21)68'66 (5-V)
S.C. Rd. N. 1311 j66 (61

Romans

hdii 77
Vp. S.A.P.
Camarillo
(St. John's U.j Angclor. »

» » 1348;66 (8-VII)

hd i t _2(,
I1 '"r,r+dre bt

1lollandiac

.ingusti 6
Ilato-Rey

l'urturicana

Oct. 24
Lagos de Moreno
(EI Refugio)
Arabi
Loreto

sapfiressa

I erecta

» » 1350;66

» )> 1352j66 (29-171 ^

» » 1356,66 (18-.1')

Nlexicana
\'. S.:A.F.
N. Aur)•1.
Rum; na

» )> 135866 (18-N
» » 1357;66 (18-_V

Not. 14
Goodmaes

» » 1363j66 (9-tX)

Dec. 24
UoGr;na

» a 1368; 66 (19-X11)

1967, Febr. 14
I I'eslaco

)> » 11764/67

(6-11)

NO\i1NATIONES E'1' ('O\FIR\IA'[1ONES

I )IFS-NOMEN

1966, .Vot'. 7
P RERIL A.
\4oNt! 1).

t_)rrict CJI

I)oMus PROVINcI.

Toronto
Superior
» Udine

D U R.

.I ug4 )s1:I V 1;11'

It. 'I'tnuin.

Non. I I

t.)'NF:n.I. \1. »
Nor. 2/
KENNEDY M .
llownrsn \d.

Goo(hmaes

» lackson
» Aendigo

IIihcrniae

S.A.F. Or.
Auslraliae

2 In.

1)Irs-NoMEN

B:\LUACCIIINO G.

OFFlclrint

.Sta/ierior

V AN BEERS '\1.
1-IERMANS P.
KNIRRI -I F:R 1'.

I)F: Boi.R
%\vICK M.
KEENAN •J.

I)cMUS I'ROVINCIA 1)uR.

Tunis
.Vijenegeee
L,;ara/ee-Ifiri
Belem
S. Lui _ do 11.
Lcpahan

MY. Sent.
L. Fr. (,natl.

G. Parisirn. 2 tri.
Hollandiac
\'p. Br. 1-1oll. a
\'p. Br. Hall. a
\ p. U.. Hull.
I

r:un^a

:>

Iri.

S.:A.P. Or.

Nov. 28
AIENIIVIL .!.
SUCLIOMFi K.

Superior
Oeumomus

Bwhijoz^

Dee. 6
H;\MERSKI P.
PIEC"/..KA W.

Superior
Xea -1/aaen
)> Brooklyn
(St. Stan.)

RonR ICC F.r. M.

a Lima (M irafl.)

SZCZERRINSKI J .

a Rokitno

H. Matrit.
.\ustriae

Vp. S.A.F. Pal.
\'p. S..\.F. Pal.
Pcruviana
l'oloniae

Dec. l 2
KI.RREMANS G.

I fedell to

LONDONO J. F.

Santa Alarta
Para no

GR:MALES E.
SSVI-I'-NV E.

(.olulul>Iae
(;ulnnibiae.

(;olutubiac.
HlbCrnr,Is

Dec. 19
BENGOA S.

Dec. 24
SALES J.
1'RESCI-I A.

.Superior

Lagos de Moreno
(Refugio)

Superior Bologna

A1csicana

Brasiliae
Ronlaua

2 tri.
3 tri.
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I)IR1(:TORIUN1 Al) \'ISITATORES \IISSUNI
Ineuntc mcnse fehruario , ad 1)1). Visitatores missa est nova
editio, cyclostilo tit aiunt cxemplata , Direclorii Conrenluum Generalium ad eleciionem Superioris Generalis el .Issistenlium Generalium,
el ad negolia Conaregalionis iractanda.

EX OFFICIO POS'I'UL,ATORIS ET PROC.URA'CORIS
GENERAI.IS APUI) SA\CTA\I SEDE,M
Processus Apostolicus ad 13eali /icalionem et Canonizalionem Servae Dei
Iosephinae 1tcoLt, F.d.C.
Expleto processu de fama sanctitatis , vita, virtutihus ac
miraculis famulac Dci losephinae NICOLI, F.d.C., aped Curiam
episcopalern in civitate Ca,liari ( Sardinia `. Sacra Rituum Congregatio, die 21 decemhris 1965, in sententia fait tit ad eiusdern
Causae introductionem deveniretur, si SS. 1).\. PAULO Pp. VI
placiturn esset.
Cui voto auctoritate apostolica Summus Pontifex henigne
nupcr annuit.

Monitum.
Vacante munere Postulatoris ac Procuratoris Gcueralis,
Rev.mus Superior Generalis huiusmodi officii partcs ac vices
Rev.mo D. G. LAPALORCIA, Assistenti Geuerali, ad interim commisit. Quern, proinde, adire potcrunt Sodales, pro negotiis
aped Sanctam Sedem gerendis.
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NOTITIAF.

Pita obilus Rev.mi I). L. BISOGLIO. C.M. (1890-1967), Postulatwis
ac Procuratoris Generalis spud Sanctum Sedem.
Die 3 februarii 1967, pest longant infirutitatent cltristiaua patieutia
fortiter toleratant, Rev.mus I). L. Bisoot.to act caelestent Patriant reutigravit. I)c eius funerc aped (.uriant Gencralitiatn die 7 februarii cclebrato,
ea quac scquuntur pracbentus , ex Osservatore Romano (9-11-1967).

I funerali del P. Luigi Bisoglio C.M.
I;n carattere di particolare solennity hanno assuntct Ic esecluic (lei P. Luigi Bisoglio, G NI., Procuratore Generale e
Postulators della doppia fainiglia vince•nziana dci Preti clclla
Missione a delle Figlie della (:ar•ita. La chicsa (lei Collegio :\postolicu Leoniano era gremita di illustri personality e di una
schicra di religiosi c fedcli. accorsi a rendere omaggio all'illustre
e carp estinto, the durante la sua vita aveva ricoperto rariche
di rilievo ed era vcnuto a contatto con molte e vane Perrone
cli ogni ambient'.
II Padre Generale clclla C:ongregazionc• della \lissionc,
P. William M. Slattery, ha presieduto una solenne Cunceichraz.ione, cui hanno partcc•ipato memhri clclla Curia Gcncralizia c confratelli delle tre Province religiose italiane. f lanno
fatto corona numerosissimi confratclli del carp estinto c multi
rappresentanti delle vane famiglic religiose. Fra Ic personality
intcrvenutc ricordiamo S. L. Mons. Antonio Samoni. Segregretario delta Congregaziunc degli :\ffari I;cclcsiastici Slraor(linari; S. E. Mons. 'I•issut (lei `lissionari Saveriani e altri Fccellentissirrti Vescovi \lissiouari; Mons. 1'ecuraro, Sottosegretario
delta S. C. di Propaganda Fide. it P. .\nnibale Bugnini. Segre
tario (let Cnnsiliunr ad exsequendam (.oruliluliurrrnr /.ilurgicmrr e Sottosegrctario della Congregazione del Riti, della stessa (;ongregazionc dci Riti ahhiamo notato Mons. Mattel c Mons. Cocchetti; ben rapprescntate anche tutte Ic altre Congregazioni
Romano c i I)icastcri Pontifici; particolarmente folto it nuntcru
del Procuratori c Postulatori Generali delle vane (omunita
Religiose c dci loro rapprescntanti. La Madre Generale Suor
Guilleinin, delle 45.000 Figlie della Carity, era presente con
nomerosc superiore c religiose.
II P. Luigi Bisoglio, nativo delta 1)iocesi di Casale, era
era ent atu giovanissimo nella Congrcgazionc della `Iissionc•;
aveva rhicsto di andarc alle Missioni Esters, c fu inviato in Cana
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(luando era ancora chierico. Ordinato Sacerdote a hashing da
Mons. Favcau net 1913. si dedic6 soprattutto all'inscgnamento.
Ricutiato in Italia, chbe sempre mansioni di particolarc
responsahilita a Sc.arnatigi, a Casale Mlonferrato, a Eatrana
it Torino, a (:hieri, a Savona. Uegni di particolare menzione.
i li anni passati come rcttorc del Seminario di Sassari e Snperiore del Collegio Brignole Sale di Genova per Ic Nlissioni Estere.
Chiamato a Roma net 1951 come Procuratore Generale
preSSO la Santa Sedc, chhc da questa particolari delicati incarichi. Net 1958 fu nominato Commissario delta S. C. (lei Rcligiosi per la formazione c tali studi (lei Rcligiosi. Ncl 1959 Ill cletto
I)ott(rre <honoris causa» dell'UnIversitit De Paid di Chicago.

I'Ii(.) BIBIAO] iii,,(;is \OSI'Ii1S
:1p ^t(I Ribliotliccam .\postolicam \'atieanam, proslant exentplaria microphotographice edita (microfilm
.3.5 nrrn .) an tiquissinrae vitae Sancti Inslituloris nostri.
scilicet:
L. Arsr:r.i.i. La rir du 1 ('nerahle Scrrilcur (I(' Dicu
Vincent dr Par(l.:3' ed. (Paris. Lampert,
1668), 7.4.) pp.
Lit. 2231)()
Quae exemplaria rcquiri possrtnt, hac adhipita
inscriptiune:

l,:dizioni Litu1giche 1'inccnZiunc
in

Purnlrco

. la,,no,

21 - linsi s

RoMM A . - In ecclesia romanae domus. Collel:io Leoniano . die 27-IX 1966. Exc .inus H. Cunial. Vicesgcrens. altare maius consecrat. iuxta
novas liturpicas in rmas apparatum.
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EX PROVINCIIS NOSTRIS
PROV. AuSTRALIAE. -

Noliliae prae(ipuae.

In late December, 1964, the first of the Indonesian confreres,
who had come to the Province to complete their studies for
the priesthood at the end of 1960, returned by air to Surabaia,
and, soon after, were raised to the Sacred Priesthood. The
second group returned in January, 1966, and were ordained.
Reports of them have been most gratifying; the work that they
are doing in East Java is of a widely diverse kind, as they are
labouring in the Apostolic School at Garum and in the mission
area of the parishes. Their efforts have been blessed, for converts have been received into the Church and help given to
those disorganized by political disturbance and the eruption
of 1966 near Blitar.
Only one of the Filipino students is still in Australia. The
others have returned and are busy in the various departments
of Vincentian work, particularly in the seminaries and the apostolic school. News of the success of the new intern seminaire
at Angono and of the opening of the Marian centre in Manila
has been most gratifyng.
The origins of the Australian Province have been recalled
and old bonds refbc;ged since we have been fortunate in being
hosts to a number of confreres from the Irish Province. In
1965, Father Kevin Cronin, Principal of the Teachers' Training
College at St Mary's, Strawberry Hill, Twickenham, London,
came for a lecture tour on Rducation, in much the same way
as Fr Bruce Vawter of the Western Province of the United States
came a few years ago for a similar tour on Scriptural Studies.
Fr Cronin was accompanied during his tour of the Commonwealth
by the Visitor, and was given a most gratifying reception everywhere, not only by Catholic and State educationists, but
also by the past students of All Hallows' College, Dublin, who
are found in all parts of Australia and New Zealand and whose
esteem for their former Vincentian professors is overwhelming.
A number of confreres, who have been overseas, have enjoyed
the hospitality of Fr Cronin in London and we were glad to
be able to have the chance to be hosts to him here. He left
behind an impression of profound scholarship and of unassuming dignity.
At the moment, five of the missionaries of the Irish Province are engaged in giving retreats and missions, and in preaching the Novena in various parts of the continent. The idea
of boosting the work of the missions has long been a cherished

idea of the Visitor, who, when overseas in early 1965, made
overtures to the Visitor of the Irish Province, the Very Reverend Christopher O'Leary, and to his Council. The new Visitor, the Very Reverend ,James Cahalan, placed no obstacle
to halt the realisation of the scheme and, in September, the
confreres arrived. Retreats to the Sisters, to the boys in our
colleges, to seminarians have been added to the missions in three
states of the Commonwealth.
The Decrees of the Vatican Council have engaged the
attention of the confreres and continue to engage it. The Visitor has appointed a commission to make recommendations
on the appropriate renewal of the Constitutions, and to assess
the suggestions coming from individual communities and confreres, after opportunities offered to them for discussion under
the live headings grouped by the Most Ilonoured Father.
In particular, the Decree on Priestly 'T'raining has received
attention from those who are engaged in seminary work, especially in the local situation throughout the Province. The Australian Bishops' Committee fin- Clergy, Religious and Seminaries requested a meeting of the seminary Rectors, which met
in Sydney and which began its deliberations auspiciously, it
would seem, on July 19th. It was attended by the rectors of
the diocesan seminaries of New South Wales and Queensland,
which are staffed by the secular clergy, by the rectors of the
Philosophy and Theology seminaries of Victoria, both stalled
by Jesuits, and by the confreres who are rectors of the South
Australian and Western Australian seminaries. The meeting
lasted for three days, and its recommendations are still officially very secret. It seems, however, that the matters listed
were disappointing, no matter of real concern being given more
than nominal attention and practically nothing of real guidance being officially suggested to the Bishops. Such secrecy
about the recommendations was maintained that no confrere
has been shown them.
However, in New Zealand, at Holy Cross College, Mosgicl,
Seminary for Theology fir all the New Zealand dioceses, a genuine attempt has been made to re-examine the training afliorded, in the light of the directions given by the decree. Both
the present and former Rectors were able to visit seminaries
overseas at the end of 1965 and in the early part of 1966, and
modifications in the seminary program have been initiated.
A Council of students is in constant contact with the faculty
for discussion, for the ' feed-in ' of ideas, for the sifting of plans
and fin- the development of an over-all outlook on the seminary
as a place in which the faculty and students are all equally concerned about the training of " men approved ", mature, worthy

-
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and responsible. A pilot course of integrated study on the sacrament of Penance, in dogmatic and moral theology, catechetics, liturgy, canon law and Sacred Scripture, has been carried
through and the results assessed. New approaches to discipline have been instituted, and the outcome has been encouraging.
The discussion of these and of similar matters related to
the seminaries, and raised by the decree, will take place at a
joint meeting of the confreres, engaged in seminary work, which
has been summoned by the Visitor for the last days of December.
The first day will be devoted to an examination of the Integration of Studies, the Teaching of Philosophy and Discipline. The
second day will take up the teaching of Sacred Scripture and
the Development of' Moral Theology. The third (lay will look
at ways and means of promoting strictly pastoral formation.
Apart from confreres, who will lead the various discussion,
the Visitor has arranged for papers from extern speakers as
well. A report on this meeting will be sent to a Vincentiana u
in due time.
At the end of July, at the request of the Australian Bishops
Committee for Religious, the Conference of Major (:lcrical
Religious Superiors arranged for a meeting of the Superiors
of the various houses of clerical Religious formation; this was
held at the Franciscan Theologatr ill Melbourne. Victoria.
From the reports and minutes of' this meeting, which have been
made available, a good lot of ground work was accomplished
and much was done to ensure that the Council's directions
One further benefit was the greater
would be implemented .
spirit of cooperation which emerged and the renewed determnination to aid fully the total effort of the Church. Topics
discussed were the recruitment of' vocations, the knowledge of
Latin required and aimed at in candidates, the selection of
aspirants, solidarity among the staff of each community seminary, the training of students to maturity , the inter - change of
professors, the use of civil universities by religious during their
seminary training, the spiritual exercises, the contacts of students with their farnilies, the involvnrent of students, during
their course of studies, in the apostolate, the integration of Philosophy and Theology, and the training of suitable clerical
religious in clinical psychology for the testing of candidates and
for furnishing help in necessary adjustments.
While all agree that there are no clear-cut solutions forthcoming , a joint consideration and continued liaison must inevitably prove of' benefit to the individual religious communities and to their contribution to the total apostolate of the Church
in this country and in its dependent missions.
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A scheme of considerable promise has been recently inaugurated by the Visitor at our Seminary at Eastwood, New South
Wales. A new library building has been begun and it is estimated to cost sA30,000-00. Not only will the library he available for the confreres, but also for all Catholic students and
faculty members of the new local State University, called " 'Macquarie University ", which is situated less than a mile from
St Joseph's Vincentian Seminary The Visitor, in seeking the
approval of His Eminence, Cardinal Gilroy, explained that
the library could serve as a '` centre of pastoral studies ", where
priests after ordination would have the opportunity of acquiring fuller knowledge of pastoral methods and theological science.
The Visitor wants to make it quite clear that library facilities
will be available for all divinity students, even those of the separated churches, so that the Vincentians may play a responsible part in putting the Decree on Ecumensisrn into effect.
God has blessed the effort of Father Les Troy, the first
Vocations' Director of the Province, who has contact now with
quite it big number of boys from the colleges and parishes under
the care of the confreres. The number of seminarist brothers
has grown and the first Fijian candidates for the Congregation
continue to show promise. Like all the other Provinces, this
one requires more and more good subjects, for death has claimed
men comparatively young, whom we could ill afford to lose,
while expanding work call for more, well-trained and wellqualified men.
J. P. WILKINSON , C.M.

PROV.

I N1) ONESIAE.

In memwiant F.

PLTERSE

(1904-1966).

Le l octobre dernier mourait a Surabaja (Indonesie) notre
confrere Frans Peterse, vicaire a 1'eglise Saint-Vincent de cette
ville. La messe d'enterrement flit celebree par le Visiteur de
la Province, M. Willem Jansen assiste du cure de la paroisse,
MI Vcrbong et du superieur de la maison dont faisait pantie
he defunt, M. Heuvelmans. L'eveque de Surabaja, notre confrere Mgr Klooster presidait les obsequcs, entoure d'un certain
nombre de pretres. Tout cela n'avait rien dc surprenant. Mais
on aurait pit s'etonner de voir I'eglise remplie, on jour ouvrable, entierement garnie de fideles venus de toutes les paroises
de la ville et qui accompagnerent cet humble pretre jusqu'au
cimetiere. La presence de cette foule disait la popularite que
la bonte et he devouement de M. Peterse lui avaient acquise
darts toute la ville, surtout parmi les pauvres.
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bans les premieres annees de sa vie de missionnaire M. Peterse s'ctait donne de toute l'ardeur de son Ame a l'apostolat
aupres des Javanais dont it parfait tres bier la langue. Mais
durant la guerre et la revolution ce bon missionnaire fut victime de procedes qui 1>lcsserent profondement son Arne delicate. Ne pouvant retrouver Ic joyeux elan et la conliance qui
caracterisaient son apostolat d'avant-gtier re it se limita desormais an ministrre Bans la ville de Surabaja ou se trouvent, aver
des Javanais, des homilies dc toutes les nationaliti s. Et Bans
cc nouveau champ d'action it reussit merveillcusement. M. Peterse n'avait pas le charisme du predic.ateur in rn%mc celui du
catcchcte; mail sa borate lui gagnait les cocurs. 11 etait be spccialiste de la visite a domicile. surtout de la visite des petites
Bens et des malades. Tres vite it fut connu non settlement des
catholiques mail aussi des pcrsonnes etrangeres an catholicisme.
Cela lui permit nrhme d'amener bon noml>re d'incroyants an
Christ et a son Eglise. La conliance qu'inspirait sa hontc fit
de lui le consciller a qui on recourait volontiers Bans ses incertitudes on ses embarras.
La disparition de M. Frans Peterse est tin coup sensible
pour notre Province d'Indoncsic. I)'autant qu'ellc avait deja
vu mom-ir depuis moms (Pun an tin autre confrere, M. Rulkens
et Lira prctre seculier collaborateur de nos confreres, tandis clue
plusicurs membres de la Province, qui se trouvent en Hollande,
ne petivent retourner en Indonesie pour cause de maladic. Et
pourtant Ic nombre des chretiens ne cesse d'augmenter, a Line
cadence toujours plus acceleree.

o .ilessis quidem mulch, operaii

aulem /auci »!

PROV. I. Tnt u1NENSts.
dinia).

,Voliliae praecipuae domus in Sassari (Sar-

Onoratissimo Padre,
La Sun Renedi. ione di Cra,ia!
Anzitutto domando scusa pet ritardo di questa mia, con
la quale vengo alla P. V. per compiere no rnio dovere come
Assistente delta Casa, ossia: per mcttcrla at corrente delta situazione delta Casa delta Missione di Sassari.
11 23 Bello scorso Settembre, vi fu I'inaugurazione delta
<< Casa Esercizi P. Manzclla », congiunta alla Casa \fissione
vecchia, i cui nuovi locali constano di 35 belle ed ampic camere
arredate convenevolmente, comprese clue camere coi scrvizi
per distinte personalita, pill no allogio per Ic Suore addette
alla cucina. Fit una inaugurazione verarnente solenne.

-93Sua Ecc. Rev.ma Mons. Paolo Carta, nostro Arcivescovo
celebro la S. Messa nella Cappella (lei nnovi locali con l'assistenza di due Vescovi: di Sua Ecc. Mons. ;Vmici, Vescovo di
Alcssandria e presidents nazionale (fella Federazione degli L•'sercizi Spirituali, e di Sua Ecc. Mons. (;ogoni, Vescovo Bella Diocesi di Ozieri. Dopo la S. Messa, Sua Ecc. `tons. Almici terms
una Conferenza commovente sulfa necessity c l'utility degli
Esercizi Spirituali, alla prcsenza (lei Monsignori, dei Parroci
(fella Diocesi e di alto personality Bella citty e provincia.
Cost si realizzo it desiderio di molti buoni a zelanti Confratclli the furono c the Sono in Sassari, ossia, di ristabilire
('opera degli Esercizi Spirituali.
11 1" Superiore della Casa Missione di Sassari, the fit it
sig. Gennaro Costagliola, the fu poi cletto Arcivescovo di Chieti,
venne a Sassari net 1879, e net 1885. Siccome allora, al ^ neno
a Sassari, non si usavano gli Esercizi Spirituali collettivi, col
concorso di generose persone del Continente, fabbrico in Sassari una Bella casa ed assai ampia. pci Missionari ed altresi
per gli Esercizi Spirituali pei Sacerdoti e pei laici; cosicchc
not fummo dei primi in Sardegna a compiere tina tale opera
chc S. Vincenzo ci raccomando di compiere, per la santificazionc
del Clero.
l)ctta Casa funziono alto scopo, finchc, per timorc di Tina
soppressione dei beni dclle ComunitA, i Superiori diedero 1'ordine di venderla. Fu comprata dall'.\mministrazione dell'()rfanotrofio femminilc (ed esiste tuttora. pero trasformata cd ingrandita secondo it hisogno di detto Orfanotrolio). Ed allora
cessarono i suddetti Esercizi Spirituali, mancando i locali.
La Casa della Missione si ridusse allora in una casa d'atfitto, dove rimase dal 1914, circa. find al 192'1. In quell'anno,
essendo Superiore, P. Vincenzo Mullo, con l'aiuto di buone
pe cone. fabbrico una casa nella periferia (Ii Sassari, c nella medesima, appena fabbricata, si ricomincii) a dettare gli Escrciz.i
Spirituali ai Sacerdoti e Ritiri at giovani, c cost Si continuo
lino al 1957.
Ora, poi, detta Casa non era pill sufliciente per continuarc
gli Esercizi, poich% si dovette sopprimere (lualche camera per
lormare una Chiesa di cui s'imponeva la necessity, d'altronde
non era pii^ adatta, per lc esigenze (lei tempi nnovi.
Vella stcsso anno 1957, ^nandato dai Superiori idella P.V.)
it P. Bcrghin-Ros& Guido, come Superiore. questi, considerata
la necessity di continuare qucst'opera, the i• secondo lo spirito
del nostro caro Santo, e di continuarla in modo convenience,
si accinsc all'impresa. e coi dovuti permessi (lei Superiori, superando molti ostacoli c con l'aiuto di Dio vi Tinsel.
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Ed ora, it nuovo Superiore, 1'. Nardino Gltidctti, continua,
o, ineglin, completa, svolge l'opera inaugurata.
E, gia dall'anno scorso, ed ahresi quest'anno, net nuovi
locali, in principio di Settcmbre, si compirono gli Lscrcizi Spirituali di (:omunita clai Confratelli di Sassari c Belle altre Case
di Sardegna, uniti insecure; e quest'anno, quasi appena compiuta, iI 23 Scttembre, I'inaugutazione solenne, dal 25 cello
stesso mere, al 10 Ottobrc, si compi una muta d1?sercizi Spirituali a 28 Sacerdoti, venuti da ogni parte Bella Sardegna;
c gia si c indetto un'altro Corso dalla sera del 13 di questo mese
di Novembre, oltre vari Ritiri gia predicate ai secolari.
Sotto Ia guida del nuovo Superiore, continuano anche Ic
altre nostrc opere del S. \linistero: 4 Confratelli, componendn
due squadre, od anche una cola, secondo it bisogno dei luoghi,
dal 27 dcllo scorso Setternhre, hanno gia cominciato a recarsi
net paesi dcll'Isola per dettare le \Iissioni ai poveri contadini
della campagna, c Bette \Iissioni sono gia stabilitc per varii
paesi lino verso la fine di Maggio.
V'^ la Scuola Apostolica, la quale, qucst'anno scolastico
ha cominciato con 43 Apo.tolini, divisi in tre classi: la, 2a, 3a,
Media; dopo, si mandano quclli the perscverano a Casale Monferrato, clove i nostri Confratelli tengono it piccolo Seminario
I )iocesano, per la -la c 5a.
Continuano anche lc altre opere: la Direzione spirituals
Belle Figlie dclla Carita dell'AIta Sardegna; la Direzione dells
Dame c Damine della Carita, pure dc11'.\Ita Sardegna; a similmente la I)irezione delle Figlie di Maria.
Abbiarno pure Ia nostra Chiesa pubblica, alquanto frcquentata, da accudirc.
(:on tante opere di bens, ci occorrerchbe un numero
maggiore di Operai.

Domandando di nuovo la Sua Benedizione mi dichiaro
di V. P.
I)cv.rno F. in S. V.
NIANASSE RO Gnvsrar >r:, C.M.

Assislenle
Sassari , 3-1 X- 1966.
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PROV. MEXICANA. -- In memoriam E. GARCIA, C.M. (1880-1966).
Nluy Rev. P. General:
(ralia I)nmini nubiscum!
Hoy 13, a la madrugada, fallecio nuestro buenisimo P. Emilio
Garcia, con la muerte de los Santos. Recibicl con toda lucidez
todos los Sacramentos y la Bcndicion Apostolica.
Tenia 87 afros de edad y 60 de Vocaci6n.
Siempre fue un Misionero ejemplar y digno hijo de San
Vicente. Se distinguio sempre por su Obediencia a todos sus
Superiores, y no obstante su avanzada edad ha sido durante
rnuchos anos el alma de la Cofradia do Caridad, en Puebla
y en esta Casa donde deja un gran vacio dificil de llenar.
Fue el quien comenzo la construccidn de este Moderno
'I'emplo, hoy nuestra Parroquia de La Medalla Milagrosa.
A su celo se debc la Fundaci6n de una hermosa Guarderia
que hoy recibe a cicnto veinte ninos, y la Casa de San Vicente
con Dispensario, Roperia, Consult6rio etc., etc. Ambas obras
con un valos de casi un 1\41ilOn de Pesos, al servicio de los
Pobres de nuestra Parroquia.
Todos 1o Iloramos, y las Damas de la Caridad quc 61 dirigiu en esta Parroquia desde su fundaci6n lo anoraran durante
muchos anos.
Tenga, mi buen P. General, de encomendarlo a las oraciones de nuestra pcquefia Compania, mientras nosotros en
esta su Casa le ofrccemos Jos Sufragios acostumbrados de la
Colnunidaci.
Siempre of .mo, y obedientc hijo en S. Vicente,
Elias AVDVAN, C. `'I.

^'Iexico, 13-X I I-1966.

VINCENTIANA

Directio, its Sodalibus grata qui

ad se ram nuntia miserunt, et ceteros enixe rogat
cooperatores, ut, eadem et ipsi cura, communi omnium exspectationi consulant , in communem Congregationis laetitiam.

PARIS . - Die I8-lX- 1966. in ccclesia S. Rosaliar. quattu..r germani Fratres Sacerdutes. quorum duo \ ineentiani Sodales. rucharisticum sac- rificiunl c,mcclebrant . scilicet ( a sittistris^ : R. Gamier . CAL, P. Gamier. F. Gamier. C. M.. J. Gamier. Pracclarum
exemplum familiac christianac cui benedixit Dominus.
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1. - OPERA IN L INGUA OALLICA

( Cantim[atia)

C, - Ab annia 1661 ad annum 1899
1869 MAGGIO (Joseph): Saint Vincent de Paul et son temps . - traduct. franSaise
do ['abbe L. Barthelemy - Florence, Typogr. S. Antonio 1869: 2 vo l.
1-1
21 cm.
\'(l. I: 392 pp.
Vol. Ii: 398 pp.
1869 ***

I'ie de Saint Vincent de Paul... - (edi(. revue avec solo ) - Limoges,

Ardant (1869) : 94 pp . 10,. 16,5 cm.
1870 HENRY P . Ai (Capefigue): 1'ie de Saint Vincent de Paul. -Ardant et Thibaut (1870); 120 pp. 12 19 cm.

Limoges,

1870 HENRY (P. A.) (Gapefigue): Vie de saint Vincent de Paul.
Limoges,
Ardant et Thihaut (1870); 120 pp. 12 x 19 cm., (tirage different du
precetlcnt).

1870 LEI1oN ( H.): Vie de Saint Vincent de Paul ... - Tours, Manic 1870; 36 pp.
9''15 cm.
1871 Goi.t.E•r (P.) G.M.: L'apotre de la chariti. Saint Vincent de Paul... edition) - Lille, Lefort (1871) 168 pp. 13 ; 21 cm.
1871

GOt. t.ET

1871

GOI.LET

(P .) C.M.: La vie de Saint Vincent de Paul... - Limoges, Barlxtu
(1871). 122 pp. 1(1 x 17.5 cm.
(1871);

1872

(Sr

HENRY

(P.) G.M.: La vie de Saint Vincent de Paul... - Limoges. Barbou
122 pp. lOx17,5 cm., (tirage diflih•ent du precedent).
(P. A.) (Capefigue):

Vie de Saint

Vincent de Paul.

- Limoges,

A rdant et Thihaut (1872); 120 pp. 12.• 18 cm.
1872 COLLET (P.) G.M .: Vie abrigie de Saint Vincent de Paul ... -

(nouv. Cdit.)

- Tours, Mame 1872; 240 pp. I I x 17 cm.
1872 C:oI.I.Ecr (P.) G.M.: La vie de Saint Vincent (It Paul... - Limoges. Ba rbou
(1872) ; 72 pp. 10 17 cm.
1872 COLLET P.) C.M.: La vie de Saint Vincent de Paul... - Limoges, Barlxou
(1872); 72 pp. 10x17 cm., (tirage different du precedent).

1872 •s* Vie de Saint Vincent de Paul. - Limoges, Ardant (1872); 36 pp.
9,5 ^: 15 cm.
1873 CoLt.r:r (P.) G.M.: La vie de Saint Vincent de Paul... - Limoges, Barbou (1873) ; 72 pp. 10 ?: 17 cm.

1873 COLLET (P.) C.M.: La vie de Saint Vincent de Paul... - Limoges, Barbou (1873) ; 122 pp. 10 x 17 cm.
1873 MAYNARD (U.): Vie de Saint
1873; 360 pp. 11 17 cm.

Vincent de Paul. - Paris, Bray et Retaux

1874 Cot.t.ET (P.) G.M.: L'apotre de la chariti: Saint Vincent de Paul... - (fie
edition ) - Lille, I.efort (1874); 168 pp. 13x21 cm.
1874 COLI.ET (P.) G.M.: La vie de Saint Vincent de Paul... - Limoges, Barbou
(1874) 122 pp. 10 x 17 cm.

-981874 MAYNARD (U.) : Saint Vincent de Paul, sa vie, son temps, son influence. (nouvelle edition entierement refondue) - Paris, Bray et Retaux 1874;
4 vol. I l x 18 cm.

Vol. I: xxvi-508 pp.;
Vol. 11: 536 pp.;
Vol. 111: 592 pp.;
Vol. IV: 5130 pp.
187.1 'I'InBAUT (abbe): L'ange et le martyr de la charite (Saint Vincent de Paul). Paris, 1874.
11374 E.Z.: St Vincent de Paul. - Paris, impr. Lemercier (187-1); 4 pp. 28 x 36 cm.
1871 *** Vie de Saint Vincent de Paul... - (edition revue avec soil]) Limoges.
Ardant (1871): 94 pp. 9,5 x 16 ctn.
1875 HENRY (P. A.) (Capefigue): Vie de Saint Vincent de Paul. Ardant (1875), 120 pp. 12 ;< 18 cm.

Limoges,

1873 CIIALLANET. (A.) : Saint Vincent de Paul... - Paris, Le (Here (1875) 72 pp.
10 x 18,5 cm.

1876 COLLET (P.) C.M.: La tie de Saint Vincent de Paul... - Limoges. Barbou
(1876) 72 pp. 13 20 cm.
1876 I.EBON (H.): Vie de Saint Vincent de Paul... - Touts, Manse 1876; 36 pp.
8,3 14 cm.
1876 MUI.I.h:R (R.): Vie de Saint Vincent de Paul.
Megard 1876; 216 pp. 10'<17_5 cni.

1877 HENRY (P. A.) (Capefgue) : Vie de Saint
Ardant (11877); 120 pp. 12 x 18 cm.

- (nouv. Mil.) - Roucu

Vincent de Paul.

- Limoges.

1877 Col.t.t;.T (P.) C.M.: L'apctre de la charite: Saint Vincent de Paul... - (7e
edition) - Lille. Lefort 1877; 168 pp. 13,<21 cnl.
1877 COLLET (P.) C.M.: Vie abregee de Saint Vincent do Paul... - (nouv. edition)
- 'l'ours. Maine 1877; 216 pp. I I x 17 ctn.
1878 * * * Vie de Saint Vincent de Paul... - (edit. revue avec soin) Limoges.
Ardant (1878) ; 94 pp. 9,5 >: 16 cm.

1879 HENRY (P. A.) (Capefigue): Vie de Saint
Ardant (1879) ; 120 pp. 12 x 18 cm.

Vincent de Paul. - Limoges,

1879 HENRY (P. A.) (Capefigue): Vie tie Saint Vincent de Paul.
Ardant; 108 pp. I I 18 cm.

- Limoges.

1879 COLLET (P.) C.M.: Vie abregee de Saint Vincent de Paul... - (nouv. edit.)
- Tours, Marne 1879; 276 pp. I1 17 cm.
1879 DE BUSSY (M.) (%tarchal): Histoire de .Saint Vincent de Paul. - Paris, C.
Barka 1879; 64 pp. 21 x:29,5 cm. ill.
1879 DE BUSSY (M.) (Marchal): Histoire de Saint Vincent de Paul. - (nouvelle
edition revue et augmentee) - Limoges, Ardant (1879) ; 304 pp. 18 x 27 cm.
1880 MAYNARD (U.): Vie de Saint Vincent de Paul... - (4e edit.) - Paris, BrayRetaux 1880; 360 pp. 12 h 18 cm.
1880 DE BUSSY (M.) (Marchal): IListoire de Saint Vincent de Paul. - (nouvelle
edition revue et augmentee) Limoges, Ardant (1880) ; 304 pp. 18 Y. 27 cm.
1880 LOTH (Arthur): Saint Vincent de Paul el so mission sociale.
tnoulin 1880; 528 pp. 21 x 30 cit. ill.

- Paris, Du-

1881 *** (ABELLY L.): Vie de Saint Vincent de Paul... - (nouvelle edition
revue par tin prCtre de la Mission) - Paris, Dunioulin 1881: 2 vol.
12 x 18,5cm.
Vol. 1: xx-696 pp.;
Vol. 11: 700 pp.
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1881 HENRY (P. A. (Capefigue ): Vie de Saint Vincent de Paul.
Ardant (1881) ; 120 pp. 12x18 cm.

- Limoges,

1881 LOTH (A.): Saint Vincent de Paul el so mission sociale . - (2r edit.) - Paris,
I )umoulin 1881 ; 518 pp. 21 x 30 cm. ill.
11182 III-NRY (P. A.) (Capefigue): Vie de Saint
Ardant ; 11182); 108 pp. 12 > 18 cm.

Vincent de Paul.

- Limoges,

II382 •** (COLLET P. C.M.): In vie de Saint Pinceni de Paul... - l.inioges,
Barbou (1882) ; 118 pp. 13 x 20 cm.
1882 MOREL . (,J.): He de Saint Vincent de Paul. - Touts, Manse 1882; 2•H) pp.
15 x 23 cm., ill.
18113 1)I•: BLSSIERRE (NI. Th.): lNstaire de Saint Vincent de Paul. - (5e Mit.) Paris. I)•Ihiantiic et Miguel (18831; 2 v I. 11::23 cm.

Vol. 1: xxxiv-336 pp.;
Vol. II: 34H) pp.
18131 HENRY (P. A.) (Capefigue•):

['if de Saint Vincent de Paul. Ardant (188-1): 120 pp. 12 18 cm

Limoges,

18134 COLLET (P.) C.M.: Vie abrigie de Saint Vincent de Paul... (nouv. edition,
- Tours, Maine 1884; 216 pp. 11 x 17 cm.
1883 I.t.BoN (H.):
8.5 > 1.1 cns.

V'ie de Saint Vincent de Paul.,.

111111 MOREL (.J.): Vie de Saint Vincent de Paul.
15,<23 cut., portr.

"fours. Manse 1884; 36 pp.
'Piers, JI:nnr 1884; 240 pp.

I8135 J. M. A. (:\ngcli, CAL): Vie de Saint fined de Paul.
Oeuvre S. Paul 1885; xii-370 pp. 10.5 - 17,5 cm.

- Paris, Libr.

1885 IIENRY (P. A.) (Capefiguc): Vie de Saint
Ardant (1885) ; 108 pp. 12 ;: 18 cm.

Vincent de

Paul.

- Limoges,

I88(i HENRY (1'. A.) (Capefigucl: Vie de Saint
Ardant (188(i) : 108 pp. 12 .. 18 cm.

Vincent de Paul .

- Limoges,

IWit i MAYNARD (U. i : Saint Vincent de Paul. 3a cie, son temps , son influence. (3e edit. cnticrement refbnclue). - Paris, Bray-Relaux 1886; 4 vol . 12 >' 18.5
cm.. portr.
Vol. 1: xxiv-510 pp.;
Vol. II: 536 pp.;
Vol. Ill: 592 pp.;
Vol. IV: 580 pp.
1886 MOREL. (J.): Vie de Saint Vincent de Paul.
I:i - 23 cut., portr.

Tours, Manic 1886; 240 pp.

1886 * • * Saint I'inced de Paul... Vie, neuvaine... - Paris, Haton (1886) ; 62 pp.
8!12.5 cm.
1887 BERHIGUIER (Pierre): Vie pnpulaire de Saint Vincent de Paul . -- Paris. Ste
de S.V.P. 1887; 212 pp. 12,) 17 cm., p rtr.
18137 I)i•: Buss-., (NI.) (Marchali: llistoire de Saint I'incest de Paul. - (nonv.
edit. revue et augment e . Limoges, Ardant (1887): 304 pp. 18'<27 ens.
1887 "•" Saint Vincent de Paul... 3'ie, neuvaine ... - Paris. Haton (1887); 64 pp.
8,5 x 13 cm.
1888 ARELLY ( 1..): Saint Vincent de Paul... - Lille. f)esclee, do Bretuwer 1888;
212 pp. 14,5; 22,5 cm.

1888 Ii NRY (P. A.) (Capefigue): Vie de Saint Vincent de Paul. - Limoges,
Ardant (18813) ; 108 pp. 12 18 ctn.
1888 MOREL (J.): I'ie de Saint Vincent de Paul.
15X23 cm., portr.

!'ours, Manic 1888; 240 pp.
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1889 BERBICVIER (P.): Vie populaire de Saint Vincent de Paul. - (2e edit.) -Paris, Ste de S.V.P. 1889; 212 pp. 12,5 x 17 cm., portr.
1889 BOU,;,wo (Mgr Louis): Histoire de Saint Vincent de Paul... - Paris, Potissirlguc 1889; 2 vol. 13 x 21,5 cm.
Vol. 1: xii-488 pp.;
\%ol. II: 428 pp.
1889 Cot.Lt:r (1'.) G.M .: Vie abrigfe de Saint Vincent de Paul... Tours, Mame 1889; 216 pp. 11 x 17 cm.

(uouv. edit.)

1889 I)r•.uou-r (Henri): Nouvelle vie populaire de Saint Vincent de Paul. - Paris,
Bonne Prrsse 1889; 156 pp. I I x 17 cm.
1889 1)E LA ROCHEFOUCAUI.o (conitesse Fr.): llistoire de Saint Vincent de Paul.

- Nantes, Bourgeois 1889; x-254 pp. 12 x 18 cm.
18119 JiANNIN (Jean-Baptiste): Vie de Saint Vincent de Paid. - Paris, 1lloucl et
Ilarral ( 1889) viii-416 pp. 13 X 21 cm.
1890 J. M. A. (Angeli, G.M.): Vie populaire de Saint Vincent tie Paul. - (2e
edit., nouvelle edition revue et corrigi 'e) - Paris. Libr. St Paul 1890;
xiv-368 pp. 14x22,5 cm.
1890 11INRv (P. A.) (Capeliguc): Vie de Saint
Ardaot (1890); 102 pp. 11 ;; 18 cm.

Vincent de Paul.

- Linwges,

1890 U'EZERVILLE (F. J.): Alois de juillet. Saint I'irncent de Paul, sa vie, ses oeuvres, ses vertus ... - Lille, Oeuvre do S. Charles Borrow. 1890; 64 pp.
9.•:12,5 ctn.
1890 MOREL ( J.): Vie de Saint Vincent de Paul. - Tours, Manir 1890; 2-10 pp.
15x23 cm., portr.
1890 1)E Bussv (NI.) (Marchal): Histoire de Saint Vincent de Paul. - (edit.
revue et augmentec) - Linioges, Ardant (1890) ; 304 pp. 18 x 27 cm.
1891 Aiwaa.t.v (I..): La Vie de Saint Vincent de Paul. - (nouv. edit. complete,
anrtotce par un prCtrc de la Mission). - Paris, Gaume 1891; 3 vol.
13,.r):-,21 cm. portr.
Vol. 1: xii-492 pp.;
Vol. I I : 684 pp.;
Vol. 111: 712 pp.
1891 BOUt;Auo (Mgr): llistoire de Saint Vincent de Paul. - (2c edition revue
ct augntentee). - Paris, Poussielguc 1891; 2 vol. II 17,5 cni.
Vol. 1: xvi-386 pp.;
Vol. 11: 352 pp.
1891 COLLET (P.) C.M .: Vie abrigie de Saint Vincent de Paul... - (nouv. edit.) Tours. Marne 1891 ; 216 pp. I 1 x 17 cm.
1891 Moltt.I. (J.): Vie de Saint Vincent de Paul. - Tours, Mame 1891 ; 240 pp.
IS is 23 cm., portr.
1892 HENRY (P. A.) (C:apcligue): Vie de Saint
Arclant (1892) ; 102 pp. 11 ;< 18 cm.
1892 L.t•.eoN (H.):
8,5 ;, 14 cm.

Vincent de Paul.

- Limoges,

Vie de Saint Vincent de Paul... - Tours, Maine 1892; 36 pp.

1892 DE Busse (M.) (Marehal): Saint

Vincent de Paul. -

Limoges , Ardant

(1892); 304 pp. 18x27 cm.
1892 NIORI•:I. 1J.): Vie de Saint Vincent de Paul. - Tours, Manic 1892; 240 pp.
15 23 cm., portr.
1893 *** (ANGEL{, C.M.): I'ie admirable de Saint Vincent de Paul... -- Abbeville,
Paillart (1893); 108 pp. I I x 19 cm.
1893 IN,. Busse (M.) (Marchal): Saint Vincent de Paul.
(1893); 304 pp. 18:.27 cm., ill.

-

Limoges , Ardant
(cant inuabitur)

ANNIVERSARIA SODALIUM FESTA
Ad mullos annos!

ANNI-

MENSES

Doetus

-DINoMINA

VERSARIVN

1967
April. 14
26

Fr. Di CARLO Luigi
P. TWOMEY James

26

P. \VALK ER Warner

Siena
Philadelphia
(St. V. Scm.)
Philadelphia
(St. V. Sem.)
Brooklyn
Ridgefield

60 voc.

Paris
Opelika
Philadelphia
(St. V. Sem.)
(St. V. Scm.)
(St. V. Sem.)

40 cpi.
50 voc.

20 Rtno Jose'

Tlalpan

25 REVMERs Jean
25 KRElS William
26 P. FAIVRE Charles

Paris
Brooklyn
Philadelphia
(St. V. Sem.)

75 voc.
60 sac.

26 P. LAWLER Vincent
26 MCCLIMON'T William
Maii I Exc.mus DEPEBvRE A.
17 P. SAI.WAV Jaynes
17 P. JORDAN Francis

17
17

P. MIAHONEV

Joh n

P. NAGL.E Michael

50 voc.
50 voc.
50 voc.
50 voc.

50 voc.
50 voc.
50 voc.

60 sac.
50 sac.

N.R. - Qui supra elenchus, notitiis constat a Revv. Visitatoribus ac Vicevisitatoribus oblatis: quibus, proindc, gratum habemus animum.

SODALIUM OPERA
ad Bibliothecam Curiae (: en. missa

Jean CANTINAT, C.M., !mss Actes des Apotres lraduils el commends ( _ a Paroles
de vie », 7). Tours, Marne, 1966, in-16, 192 pp.
Periudicrz: The Catholic Lawler ( -= (< The St. Thomas More Institut for Legal
Research of St. John's University School of l.aw »), Brooklyn, vol 1 (1955),
11 (1956). Ill (1957), IV (1958). V (1959), VI (1960), VII (1961),
VIII (1962), IX (1963), X (1964), XI (1965), XII (1966).

VINCENTI •\NA ephemeris. V Incentianis tantum sodalibus reservata. de
mandato prodit Rev.mi Superioris Generalis . Romae , die I mariii 1967.
P. DUl.AU, C.M., Sea. Gen.
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